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Abstract

Analyses of rock varnish samples from latest Pleistocene alluvial-fan surfaces in Las Vegas Valley, southern
Nevada, reveal replicable lamination patterns that are characterized by low-Mn orange surface layers and high-Mn
dark basal layers. Radiocarbon dating from beneath the sampled alluvial-fan surfaces suggests that the Mn-rich basal
layers accumulated during a short wet phase 10–11 14C ka when extensive black mats were deposited throughout the
region, and paleolake records in the Great Basin also indicate wet conditions during this time period. In contrast, the
Mn-poor orange surface layers formed under relatively dry conditions in the Holocene. Thus, these varnish
microlaminations are connected with environmental fluctuations that appear to be related to climate change. Evidence
from Las Vegas Valley, together with that from Death Valley and the Mojave Desert, suggests that the deposition of
these Mn-rich dark basal layers in rock varnish likely corresponded in time to the terminal Pleistocene Younger
Dryas-aged wet event in the Great Basin. © 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction Lake Estancia (Allen and Anderson, 1993), lake
sediments often lack useful climate proxies. In an
attempt to improve this situation, we explore theObtaining climate records in arid terrestrial
climate record kept in rock varnish.regions has proven very difficult. These regions are

Rock varnish, or desert varnish as it was tradi-largely occupied by modern deserts where conven-
tionally termed, is a dark coating on rocks oftional climate proxies are either not applicable or
diverse lithology, with a typical thickness rarelydatable. Pollen records in deserts are often confus-
exceeding 200 mm (Liu and Broecker, 2000). It ising due to the influx of grains from neighboring
ubiquitous in arid to semiarid regions of the world,mountains. Raised shorelines in closed basin lakes,
and consists mainly of Mn- and Fe oxides, andwhile being excellent indicators for moisture condi-
clay minerals (Engel and Sharp, 1958; Potter andtion of the past, provide only a few points in time.
Rossman, 1977). Due to its distinct chemical com-Except in rare cases like Searles Lake (Smith,
position from that of the substrate rock, rock1979; Benson et al., 1990; Phillips et al., 1994) and
varnish is considered of sedimentary origin (Hooke
et al., 1969; Perry and Adams, 1978), and its* Corresponding author. Fax: +1-914-365-8155.
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sphere delivered in dust, aerosols, rain or dew mat formation yield a record of groundwater and
paleospring discharge intensity in this area (Quade(Fleisher et al., 1999). Like a macroscale sedi-

mentary basin, varnish-filled microscale basins et al., 1998), providing a means of calibrating the
varnish record. Lastly, the study area is located(usually 2–4 mm-sized dimples) on subaerially

exposed rock surfaces often have sedimentary fea- 150 km to the east of Death Valley and about
200 km to the north of the Mojave Desert,tures such as layered stratigraphy (Liu and Dorn,

1996), which constitutes a recording medium of California, where detailed late Quaternary varnish
lamination sequences have been established andpast environments.

Microlaminations in varnish were first observed calibrated (Liu and Dorn, 1996), thus offering an
opportunity to test whether lamination patterns inby Perry and Adams (1978), who recognized their

potential as a paleoenvironmental indicator in varnish from those regions are comparable.
Detailed morphostratigraphic mapping of latestdrylands. Subsequent studies verified their conclu-

sions that orange layers observed in varnish thin Pleistocene and Holocene alluvial fans in the Tule
Springs area of Upper Las Vegas Valley (Bell et al.,sections are Mn-poor, black layers are Mn-rich,

and that these layers are laterally continuous 1998) provided a relative age control for the
varnish sample locations (Fig. 1). All of the car-(Dorn, 1992, 1994; Liu, 1994). Recent studies by

Liu and Dorn (1996) demonstrated that patterns bonate boulders on alluvial-fan surfaces tend to
be varnish-poor or varnish-free due to their weakof varnish microlaminations can be correlated

from place to place in a given region, suggesting surface resistance to weathering. However, we
successfully collected a total of 12 varnish samplesa possible environmental control on the formation

of varnish microlaminations. Over the last two from the more siliceous portions of these boulders,
nine from location A and three from location Bdecades, microlaminations in varnish have been

frequently used by researchers as supportive evi- (Fig. 1; Table 1). Criteria used to select samples
included: (1) only alluvially abraded boulders withdence for environmental variations in deserts

(Dorn, 1988, 1990; Hooke and Dorn, 1992; Liu well-developed (but patchy) varnish were chosen;
(2) boulders had to be large enough (>15 cm inand Dorn, 1996). However, due to the difficulty

in radiometric dating of rock varnish, there is no size) to reduce the likelihood of post-depositional
burial or turnover; and (3) boulders had to haveclear evidence to suggest whether the formation of

varnish microlaminations is tied to environmental, both dark varnish on top and a reddish stain of
iron films on the bottom. The existence of ironespecially climatic, fluctuations. In this paper, we

document a case study in the western United States films implies the ‘in-situ’ formation of the top dark
varnish and greatly reduces the probability ofto show that microlaminations in rock varnish are

likely connected with moisture variations produced sampling dark varnish that may have been inher-
ited from the prior exposure.by a terminal Pleistocene wet event.

2.2. Laboratory analyses
2. Methods

In the lab, varnish samples were carefully exam-
ined under a 45×binocular stereo microscope.2.1. Study Site and Sample Collection
Based on degree of varnish development and the
size, shape and surface texture of varnish-filledThe upper Las Vegas Valley, southern Nevada

(Fig. 1), was chosen as our study site for several microbasins on rock surfaces, the five best varnish
samples (three from location A and two fromreasons. First, the late Quaternary alluvial history

is well defined, and radiocarbon-datable organic- location B) were selected for ultra-thin sectioning
(Liu, 1994), microscopic imaging, and furtherrich layers (black mats) are common (Haynes, 1967;

Quade, 1986; Quade et al., 1998), providing control chemical analyses with electron microprobe
(Table 1). It should be kept in mind that not allon the timing of initiation of varnish formation on

alluvial-fan surfaces. Secondly, the studies on black varnish-filled microbasins on a sampled boulder
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Fig. 1. Location map showing the study site in Upper Las Vegas Valley of southern Nevada. Also shown is a geological map of the
Kyle Canyon alluvial fan in the Tule Springs area, modified after Bell et al. (1998). The map units are taken from Bell et al. (1998),
and we show the corresponding units D, E, and F of Haynes (1967).

necessarily contain the same microstratigraphy or electron microprobe at the American Museum of
Natural History, utilizing an accelerating voltagelamination pattern. Varnish in some microbasins

may have formed earlier than in others and thus of 15 keV, 10 nA beam current, and focused beam.
The count time was 20 s on peak and 10 s onmay contain older lamination patterns. Efforts

were made to choose the oldest varnish-filled background. Natural and synthetic mineral and
glass standards were used for calibration andmicrobasins on the sampled boulder, which is

experience-dependent. In this way, we were able checks on precision and accuracy.
to obtain varnish lamination patterns that are
believed to most likely represent the entire expo- 2.3. Late Quaternary stratigraphy of the study area
sure history of the sampled fan surfaces.

X-ray mapping and chemical analyses of the The late Quaternary stratigraphic record in
Upper Las Vegas Valley is characterized byvarnish samples were done with a Cameca SX100
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Table 1
Rock varnish samples examined in this study

Sample location Best varnish samples culled Lithology of Ultra-thin Number of varnish microbasins with
in Fig. 1 out in the lab for analyses substrate rock sectionsa prepared lamination patterns as shown in Fig. 3

Location A 98-LV-1A Siliceous limestome LV-1A-1 2
LV-1A-2 3

98-LV-1C Siliceous limestone LV-1C-1 2
LV-1C-2 3 (Fig. 3b)
LV-1C-3 4 (Fig. 3a)

98-LV-1G Siliceous limestone LV-1G-1 2
LV-1G-2 3 (Fig. 3c)
LV-1G-3 2 (Fig. 3d)

Location B 98-LV-3 Sandstone LV-3-1 2
LV-3-2 3 (Fig. 3e)
LV-3-3 3 (Fig. 3f )

98-LV-4 Siliceous limestone LV-4-1 2
LV-4-2 2 (Fig. 3g)
LV-4-3 3 (Fig. 3h)

a Ultra-thin sections are about ~5 mm thick. These are much thinner than regular geological thin sections, which are ~30 mm thick.

repeated cycles of paleospring deposition, fluvial lying silts and muds which he designated Unit
E1. Detailed surficial mapping of the alluvial fanserosion, and fan alluviation. An extensive valley-

bottom fill sequence consisting of organic-rich silts, in Upper Las Vegas Valley showed that multiple-
age fan deposits comprise the E2 gravels, and theclays, and muds was first divided into units A

through F by Haynes (1967). Numerous radiocar- units were further divided by Bell et al. (1998,
1999). Haynes (1967) estimated the age of the E2bon dates place the ages of these units between

4.5 and >40 ka (Haynes, 1967; Quade, 1986; Bell gravels at 7.5–11.2 14C ka, based on radiocarbon
dating east of our study area, and he suggestedet al., 1998, 1999). Originally believed by Haynes

(1967) to be primarily lacustrine in origin, Quade that this cycle of deposition was followed by
erosion beginning after about 7 14C ka.(1986) and Quade et al. (1995) demonstrated that

these units were paludal deposits associated with In the study area near Tule Springs Park
(Fig. 1), we used the surficial relations mapped bypaleospring discharge during wet climatic periods.

The most recent cycle occurred during a late glacial Bell et al. (1998) to provide detailed age control
for our sample sites. Unit E1 paleospring depositsperiod when extensive Unit E paleospring deposits

containing prominent organic layers (black mats) (Qe of Bell et al., 1998; see Fig. 1) are radiocarbon-
dated in many locations at betweenformed throughout the valley; Quade et al. (1998)

suggested that this late glacial event was largely 10–16 14C ka. The alluvial-fan gravels that we
studied (unit Qf3a) are the oldest and topographi-Younger Dryas in age (~10.5 14C ka) (cf.

Broecker, 1994). cally highest of the E2 gravels in the area. The
younger E2 alluvial-fan gravels (Qf3b) are topo-The cycles of deposition were separated by

periods of deep channeling and erosion of the graphically inset 3–5 m below the Qf3a fan sur-
faces, a relation that establishes the relative agespaleospring deposits and by broad alluvial-fan

deposition on the piedmonts surrounding the of the two deposits. At the main sample site A,
0.6 m thick Qf3a fan deposits lie directly over threevalley. During the late phases of Unit E deposition,

a series of alluvial-fan gravels were interbedded 5- to 10 cm thick black mats of peat, carbonized
wood, and charcoal contained in mud and fluvialwith, and capped, the silts and muds. Haynes

(1967) differentiated these capping alluvial depos- silt of Qe (Fig. 2). Radiocarbon ages obtained
from these horizons at depths of 2.4, 3.8, andits as Unit E2 to distinguish them from the under-
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Based on the conformable contact between the
Qf3a gravels and the underlying Qe paleospring
deposits, we infer that the sampled fan surface
aggraded shortly after the deposition of the black
mats at ~11.5 14C ka. This age is consistent with
that estimated by Haynes (1967) for the oldest
E2 gravels. It is also consistent with soils developed
in the sampled deposits: cambic Bw and stage II
Bk horizons indicative of a latest Pleistocene to
early Holocene age in the southern Great Basin
(cf. Harden et al., 1991). At a minimum, this
oldest fan surface developed after 11.5 14C ka and
before deposition of the next youngest fan deposit
(Qf3b). Based on detailed mapping 10 km north of
the study area, Qf3b fan gravels were deposited
shortly after 9920±280 (GX-23087) 14C yr BP
(Bell et al., 1999).

In summary, stratigraphic relations and the
maximum-limiting ages of 11.5 and 9.9 14C ka for
Qf3a and Qf3b, respectively, strongly suggest that
the sampled fan gravels Qf3a are no younger than
earliest Holocene (~10 14C ka).

3. Results and discussion

Microscopic examination of 36 varnish micro-
basins on 14 ultra-thin sections of the five selected
rock samples revealed a clearly defined lamination
pattern (Fig. 3). This pattern consists of an orange
surface layer that is usually 20–40 mm thick
underlain by a dark basal layer that is usually 5–
10 mm thick; layers of both types are laterally
continuous for hundreds of microns within each
individual microbasin. Similar lamination patterns
are replicated in varnish from different microbasinsFig. 2. Composite stratigraphic section and radiocarbon chro-
on the same boulder face, on different bouldersnology at location A in Fig. 1.
from the same fan surface at the same location,
and on different boulders from the same morpho-
stratigraphic fan unit at different locations5.0 m below the fan surface were 11 470±450

(GX-23089), 11 530±350 (GX-23073), and (Fig. 3a–h, Table 1). High-resolution (~2 mm)
X-ray elemental mapping and line profile analyses12 680±430 (GX-23987) 14C yr BP, respectively

(Bell et al., 1998). The ages of the upper two black by electron microprobe revealed that basal dark
layers in the varnish contain 30–45% MnO, whilemats are in consistent stratigraphic order, but they

are virtually identical within the range of dating the surface orange layers contain 15–25% MnO
(Fig. 4; also see Fleisher et al., 1999). Such dra-uncertainty, suggesting that the deposition of the

fluvial silt containing the dated layers was relatively matic variations of Mn content in varnish stratig-
raphy appear to reflect a major environmentalrapid (~2 m/100 yr).
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Fig. 4. Chemical microlaminations of Mn in varnish, as mapped by X-ray electron microprobe. The color scale on each image
represents relative concentration of Mn: white band indicating 30–45% MnO, red band 15–25%, and green band 5–10%. The
corresponding color images in Fig. 3 are: a (Fig. 3a), b (Fig. 3b), c (Fig. 3c), and d (Fig. 3g).

fluctuation in the study area (cf. Perry and Adams, be needed to initiate varnish formation on subaeri-
ally exposed stable rock surfaces (Dorn and Meek,1978; Cremaschi, 1996).

The timing for the deposition of the Mn-rich 1995; Liu and Broecker, 2000). If a lag time of
several hundred years is assumed for varnish todark basal layers can be constrained with available

age control. Radiocarbon dating of the black mats grow on the abandoned fan surface in the study
area, the Mn-rich dark basal layers in the varnishunderneath the sampled Qf3a fan surface indicates

that the fan surface aggraded slightly after probably started to accumulate around
~11 14C ka. Further, we tested this model by~11.5 14C ka. This is a maximum-limiting age for

the onset of varnish formation on the fan surface. collecting rock varnish samples from Qf3b fan
surfaces 10 km north of the study area. As dis-Studies on accumulation rates of rock varnish in

the western US drylands show that, under certain cussed above, these fan surfaces are no older than
9.9 14C ka (Bell et al., 1999). Varnish samples fromconditions, decades to a few hundred years may

Fig. 3. Optical microlamination patterns seen in varnish ultra-thin sections under a microscope with cross-polarized light. Varnish
samples of images a–h were from the Qf3a fan surfaces (10–11.5 14C ka) in the study area, and those of images i and j from the
Qf3b fan surfaces (9.9 14C ka) in a site 10 km north of the study area. Note that similar lamination patterns consisting of a thick
orange surface layer underlain by a relatively thin dark basal layer are replicated in images a–h. Also note that no comparable dark
basal layers are observed in images i and j; rather, the relatively weak and thin dark layers are seen within the overall thick orange
layers, presumably diagnostic of the Holocene wet phases in the Great Basin of the western United States (cf. Liu and Broecker,
1999). Markers on images a, b, c, and g identify opposing cornered areas mapped by electron microprobe and shown in Fig. 4. The
scale bar is 13 mm for a, b, e–h, 20 mm for c, d, and 6 mm for i, j.
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these fan surfaces display no basal dark layers, lakes in the Lahontan basins formed the Russell
shoreline complex between 10 and 11 14C kaonly orange surface layers (Fig. 3i and j), suggest-

ing that the deposition of the Mn-rich dark basal (Currey, 1990) (Fig. 5d). Searles Lake in the
Mojave Desert rejuvenated for a short period oflayers in the varnish terminated just before the

onset of the Holocene. time around 10.5 14C ka (Smith, 1979) (Fig. 5e).
A 64–78 m deep Lake Manly in Death ValleyThe deposition of the Mn-rich dark basal layers

appears to correspond in time to a terminal existed between 10 and 35 ka (Hooke, 1972; Ku
et al., 1998) (Fig. 5b). In the Bonneville basin, aPleistocene wet event. On a local scale, studies by

Quade et al. (1998) demonstrated that extensive small lake rose to occupy the Gilbert shorelines
between 10.3 and 10.9 14C ka (Currey, 1990)black mats were formed in Las Vegas Valley

between 10 and 11 14C ka at the same time as the (Fig. 5c). In contrast, evidence from Owens Lake,
California is supportive of dry conditions at thisYounger Dryas (Fig. 5f ). On a regional scale,
time (Benson et al., 1997). In summary, both black
mats and most paleolake records suggest a short
phase of wet climate at the termination of the
Pleistocene in the present-day drylands of the
Great Basin. Taking all the evidence together, we
conclude that the Mn-rich dark basal layers in the
varnish from Las Vegas Valley accumulated under
a relatively wet climate around 10–11 14C ka.

Our data also indicate that the Mn-poor orange
surface layers in the varnish accumulated under a
drier climate during the Holocene. Of a total of
36 varnish microbasins examined, all displayed
Mn-poor orange surface layers, which overlie the
Mn-rich dark basal layers. Based on this micro-
stratigraphic relationship and the timing for the
formation of the basal varnish layers, the Mn-poor
orange surface layers should be younger than
~10 14C ka; thus, they formed during the
Holocene. In Las Vegas Valley, the overall climate
was relatively drier in the Holocene than in the
terminal Pleistocene, as indicated by the decline in
black mat formation after ~10 14C ka (Quade
et al., 1998) (Fig. 5f ). Other evidence also indicates
similar dry conditions in the Great Basin during
the Holocene. The plant macrofossil record sug-
gests that a widespread juniper woodland below
1800 m in the Yucca Mountains area of southern
Nevada was replaced by what are now desert shrub
lowlands after ~10 14C ka (Spaulding, 1985)
(Fig. 5a). Closed-basin lakes such as Searles Lake
and Lake Manly desiccated after 10 14C ka

Fig. 5. Paleoclimatic evidence for the terminal Pleistocene wet (Hooke, 1972; Smith, 1979; Ku et al., 1998)
event in southern Nevada and the Great Basin of the western (Fig. 5b and e); large lakes such as Lake Lahontan
United States. a: after Spaulding (1985); b: after Ku et al.

and Lake Bonneville dropped below their latest(1998); c: after Oviatt et al. (1992); d: after Benson et al. (1995);
Pleistocene maximum water levels at this timee: after Smith (1979); f: after Quade et al. (1998). YD:

Younger Dryas. (Oviatt et al., 1992; Benson et al., 1995) (Fig. 5c
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and d). Therefore, the Holocene dry climate is The climatic correlation of varnish microlamin-
ations is consistent with models of varnish forma-likely to be responsible for the formation of the

Mn-poor orange surface layers in the varnish. tion. In the desert regions of the western US, the
Mn content in dust and soils is about 0.1% or lessMore evidence from Death Valley and the

Mojave Desert supports that the climate signals (Lakin et al., 1963); in comparison, the Mn
content in rock varnish is greatly enriched and canrecorded in rock varnish are of regional extent. In

Death Valley, varnish from the abandoned shore- be as high as 40–45% (Fleisher et al., 1999). Two
models have been proposed to explain how Mn islines of Lake Manly dated at <18 ka (Ku et al.,

1998) and alluvial-fan surfaces of latest Pleistocene concentrated so effectively in varnish (see Dorn,
1990 and Jones, 1991 for detailed discussions onage displays a lamination pattern that consists of

a thick orange surface layer underlain by a thin this topic). The biotic model assumes that bacteria
capable of bioconcentrating Mn favor a relativelydark basal layer (Fig. 6a and b). Similar patterns

are also observed in varnish from shoreline A of wet environment with low pH and alkalinity,
whereas the abiotic model proposes that, in aSilver Lake in the Mojave Desert that is dated at

10.5–15 14C ka (Wells et al., 1987) (Fig. 6c and relatively dry environment that has high pH and
alkalinity, there is no effective way to release Mnd). These age constraints further suggest that the

dark basal layers in the varnish formed around from airborne dust. Though different in mecha-
nism, both models suggest a climatic control over10–11 14C ka in response to the terminal

Pleistocene wet event in the Great Basin. the enhancement and depletion of Mn in varnish.

Fig. 6. Optical microlamination patterns in varnish from: (a) latest Pleistocene alluvial-fan surface at Hanaupah Canyon in Death
Valley (elevation: −5 m; <13 14C ka; see Hooke and Dorn, 1992); (b) lowest shoreline of Lake Manly at Mormon Point in
Death Valley (elevation: −30 m; <18 ka; see Ku et al., 1998); (c) and (d) shoreline A of Silver Lake in the Mojave Desert
(<10.5–15 14C ka; see Wells et al., 1987).
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